30 September 2018

To: Campus Health
From: Student Health Advocacy Committee
Regarding: Congratulatory Letter

On behalf of the entire Student Health Advocacy Committee, we would like to congratulate Campus Health on their centennial anniversary at the University of Arizona, and furthermore commend their recognition as one of top university health providers in the nation. The commitment and forethought embedded into Campus Health initiatives and policies are evident not only through their accolades, but their unwavering commitment to provide care to the student body.

Our efforts to make tangible differences in student health wouldn’t be possible without the continued support and guidance of Campus Health. Over the past several years, we have collaborated on several projects: chiefly, our endeavors to make UA a tobacco free campus and increase Meningitis B vaccination awareness. By employing a myriad of health professionals’ intent on providing the highest quality of care, Campus Health helps SHAC improve our existing services and lay infrastructure for our future ones. They are an essential component for the advancement of student health.

We feel fortunate to attend a university that wholeheartedly cares about the health of its students and faculty alike. Beginning college is a vulnerable and confusing time for many students; Campus Health mitigates these concerns by providing access to an on-campus pharmacy, emergency psychiatric services and counseling, and online appointment scheduling. These are privileges not many student bodies are afforded.

SHAC and all our members express the utmost gratitude towards Campus Health for their unparalleled pursuits of healthcare excellence. Under their guidance, the health and wellness of every student and faculty member is always the number one priority. We look forward to another hundred years of service alongside you!

Respectfully,

Aaron Rabinowitz and Sara Meri
Co-Directors, Student Health Advocacy Committee